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I THE MONROE DOCTRINE SAVED

H When on January 14 The Tribune pro--

H posed to amend the covenant of the league
H of nations by including a clause recogniz- -

H ing the Monroe doctrine there was a sub--

Hj stantial protest even in this country
H against the simple plea for the preserva--

H tion of American rights
H Our best information from Paris now
H is that the Tribune's amendment was
H written into the covenant. It was .writ- -
H ten in according to the latest cables, on
H the' request of"President Wilson. -

M The president is said to have admitted
H the validity of, the amendment after an

explanation that he had previously deem- -
M ed the league covenant sufficient. We do

H not pretend to know that the covenant
H would not have been sufficient; we mere- -

H y insisted there could be no question of
H , the meaning of the Monroe doctrine.
H ,The president was wrong in resisting
H the Monroe doctrine; but we think he is
H right in supporting it; and we believe that
H the league of nations will be a much more
H acceptable organization so far as the Un--

H ited States is concerned with the Monroe
H " doctrine nailed into the covenant; than it
H ever could have been without it:
H The Tribune does not seek any glory,
H - does not hasten ta cry,l,I told you so," nor
H clftinviinduc'credit. We seektonly" to credit

M the Monroe doctrine and the American
1 citizens who steadfastly insisted upon its
M validity. We want to be sure of America

H firstH A few days after the Tribune asked
1 the inclusion of the Monroe doctrine, Sen

H ator Borah, quoting the editorial, declar- -

H ed, in his opposition to the league coven- -

H ant as it then stood that the Monroe doc- -

H trine expressed his own convictions.
H Those yho had accepted the league be--

M fore its plan had been announced and the
v covenant before it had been published,

1 immediately began a campaign of vilifi- -

V cation. Borah and his colleagues were
M excoriated as "Willful" obstructionists to
m the president's policy.
M Among those who were not sparing in
fl. their rebuke were President Lowell of
M Harvard, former President Taft and Wil- -

M liam Jennings Bryan. These were sup- -

V ported by many newspapers which did not
B hesitate to deny utterly the propriety of
m amending the covenant. The covenant
Mf was regarded by these enthusiasts as a

H sacred scrivening instead of a document
H prepared by mortals. That the Tribune

m should regard President Wilson and oth- -

1, ers of the "Big Four" as mere mortals,
H capable of the same emotions, passions,
H i and errors as other men, was regarded as
H' heresy.

B Little by little there came a change of
Mi view. First one brthodox journal and then

Hj another began cautiously to creep out
, from the shadow of the cathedral with

M the apologetic statement that "of course
"H there is possibility of amendment. All

H human documents are capable of change.
H One would be foolish to say that the cove--

HL nant cannot be altered." This after weeks
" of bitter arraignment of those who only

H sought to insert in the covenant "Ameri- -
H: . cans we are and Americans we will re- -

H main."
M ' We are bound to give Mr. Bryan credit

Hb; for getting his eyes open in a hurry. He
H was one of the 'first to join Mr. Borah in

Mw the plea for the Monroe doctrine. Then
Hf came Messrs Taft .and Lowell, both hith- -

1, erto violent advocates of the purity of the
H original document.
H All this opposition was opposition as
H lately as when Mr. Wilson returned from
H (Paris for the week end and felt a pro- -

H found shock in the discovery that the sen- -

H ' ate would not rubber.stamn. his .covenant.
I It was as late as March "3tha "thn'ty-hin- o

R senators registered their flat protests;

iaiH r

fifty-tw- o the number is now.
Senators were criticized because they

exercised the functions of senators in de-

manding inquiry and investigation. They
were called obstructionists because they
asked for America a title of what Great
Britain put in the covenant for Britain.

We believed the covenant should be
changed. It has been changed. The Mon-- ,
roe doctrine remains fast. We do not per-
ceive wherein this runs couoter to the
United States.- - Chicago Tribune. ' .'

With what devilish satisfaction the
remnants of the Potsdam gang must ob-

serve the efforts of Colonel Harvey and
certain newspapers, not all outside of
Boston, to discredit the League of Na-
tions covenant b"y everlastingly whanging
about it as a "British scheme." Boston
Herald.

Before the war was over we stated our
peace terms. On behalf of the "govern-
ment I made a considered statemnet, con-
sidered by every member of the cabinet,
as to what we conceived to be the terms
on which wq cpuld make peace. That was
last year. vAt that time those terms re-
ceived the adheren.ee of every section of
opinion in this country. There was no
protest from any quarter. A few days af-
terward President Wilson proposed his
famous foutreen points, which practical-
ly embodied by statement. Lloyd George
to Parliament. ,

Db.es Editor Cobb or the Hartford
times or the Boston Herald desire addi-
tional proof of "The Genesis of the Four-
teen Commandments"? Harvey's Week- -

WILL APPEAL TO THE COUNTY
The Democrats desire President to

"Appeal to the Country" on his "League
of Nations Peace Pact," and other sundry
matters, aggregating some "foutreen
points" more or less. If. he does as his
political friends desire and, has no better
luck than he did last time, they will sure-
ly wish he. had remained, in Europe or
have, gone somewhere else. However an
appeal is always an order.

m w n
NOTHING STARTLING

There was nothing startling in the re-
cent statement of Hon. James H. Moyle
that "Republicans made war profits.",
Had he have said that Republicans put up .

the larger part of the money to finance
the war he would also have said nothing
startling, but would have told the truth.
Of course. Republicans as well as Demo-
crats made wa.r profits, but that does not
cover up the extravagence of he admin-
istration that Mr. Moyle is trying to
eyade .. JL. 1'iSih r

ALL MINE
Before the war was over we stated our

peace terms. A few days later President
Wilson proposed his famous fourteen
points which practically embodied my
statement. Lloyd George to Parliament.

w r n
Robert W. Wooley, member of the In-

terstate Commission, says the railroads
should not be turned back to private own-
ership until the Demeqratic party has had
a chance to make a campaign issue of the
matter. Mr. Wooley is the inventor of
the Democratic party's 1916 camuaign
slogan: "He has kept us out of war.Pro-babl- y

he has thought up something equal-
ly as cute on government ownership for
1920,

m m m

The resptnsibility for war rests upon
two classes; the bully who thinks he can
scare other people into sacrificing their
own rights and interests and the. pacifists
whose pusillaneous conduct when threat-
ened gives the bully the basis for this be-

lief. The man who will not stand up for
hig own rights is just as contemptible as
the bully who tramples on other people.

Ml to ft
Whenever the Mexicans run out of any-

thing else to do they kill another Ameri-
can. This is likely to' remain the favor--T

ite Mexican outdoor sport until the vari-
ous, kinds of .istas run out of Americans
or an administration comes into power at
Washington which believes that Ameri-
cans have some rights that foreigners are
bound to respect.

HI W PI

The North Dakota farmers who have
accepted Mr. Townley's socialism as a
means of escape from the oppressions of
the grain men remind one of the fellow

. who gave his horse a sprinkling can lull;
oi' paris green afteV seeing him swallow
a potato bug. J

Tourist Camping

(Dy M. C. Merlll, Horticulturist,

Utah Agricultural Colege)

A great deal of tine work has been
done In the" past and Is now being
done by the Boosters and other com

merclal clubs, organisations, agencies
andclUzena throughout '.Cacho to ad-

vertise this picturesque and beauti-

ful valley. The seed that has been
sown has grown well and the result-

ing plants have borne much tine fruit
for the beauties of Cache are becom-

ing better known each year. There
Is one portion of this advertising
field, however, that appeals to mo as
not having been sutuciently cultivat-
ed, and that Is the providing of free
auto camping grounds for tourists In

Logan and advertising the same up
and down the national highways
throug'h Utah and surrounding states.

Wc all recognize the wonderful and
Interesting attractions Cache Valley
offers to the auto tourist and yet, as
with many other blessings we, enjoy
we do not appreciate them to the ful-

lest extent. After a five thousand
mile auto trip last summer through
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Callfor-- .

nia and Nevada I came home prouder
than ever of this charming valley
with Its ring of Weo planted town
nestling cozlly and peacefully at' the
baser, of Its encircling snow capped
mountains. For, In all, tho rlp.
though I saw many beautiful and Int
spiring sights, 'I saw no towii (that
excelled Logan and no valley tuaf
outranked Caclio In beauty and nat-

ural, attractions.

In spite of the fact thut their
scene beauties could not cquul those
of Logan, yet I found many places

whore auto tourists flocked In great
numbers. It was usually those-- plac- -'

cs that had provided free uto camp-

ing grounds, electric lights, water,
wood (or gas or electric heaters)'
and conveniences for tourists. I
want to tell you the 'tourists werer

grateful and were ready to sing the
pralseajjf that town all up and down
the line, which they effectively did.

Taktt Ashland,. ce. It is
a town on the Pacific Highway In
the southern part of western Oregon
near the California line. You hear
of that town from tourists all along

the way from Seattle on the north
to Los Angeles on the south; and
whyT Well It has a Uttlo creek run-

ning through the town, some trees
and a small park along side of the
stream, some low hills and springs,,

near by. Its natural advantages and
plcturesquoncss cannot compare with
Logan's and yet auto tourists flock
there by thousand every season and
Svimo of them stay weeks at a time.
And why? It Is largely because of

the conveniences that have been pro-

vided Uiero for auto parties to camp.
Now why can't Logan do tho same?

Sho can und she wllli All It will take
Is sufllclont interest In tho proposi-

tion on tho part of her progressive
citizens. A, union of forces by tho
City Commitwlon and the Advertising
Committee and tho Public Improve-

ments committee of tbo Hooslors club
and a whole hearted support of It by
tho busless men and citizens of Lo-

gan and this dream will como true.
For the convenience of tho auto

parties and the profits of the busi-

ness men this municipal camping
gtound should bo us near the centor
of town as possible. It could well bo

a part of a centrally located city park
and should bo clean and attractive,
well lighted and provldod with water
wood, shade trees and toilets.

If this wns done and tho proposi-

tion was well ndvcrtlscd In connec-

tion wllh tho numerous charms of
Logan nnd the vnlley by appropriate
signboards nnd otherwise along tho
arteries of auto travel In tho west, It
would undoubtedly mean that Logan,
would soon become one of the most
popular summer vesorts in all tho
western states. Tho opportunity Is

here for tho taking.
Cllleus of Logan and' Caclio, the:

nuto age Is upon us In all its shin- -
ing splendor. Other communities are
exerting themsolves to become cen-

ters lokv the traveling autolsts, We

havo just Uie advantage that 'tho mat
at tho wheel Ik looking for. Whal
are wo going to do with them?

Fads And Fancies

About the Philippines

(Dy Maximo M. Kalaw, Secretary of

tho' Philippine Mission)

.WASHINGTON, May 13. A cer-

tain lady at tho St:"i,oulsExpoliitton

saw at a ball room a brown complex,
loned man In evening dress, and ac-

costed him with the inquiry "I sup-

pose you are Japanese, sir?"
The man addressed replied, "No,

madam."
"Then you must be Chinese," She

said.
"No, I am not, 1 am a Filipino," he

replied.
"Howa that?" asked the lady. I

thought they were all savages living
In the woods."

"Well, I'll tell you how I came
here," he said. "A month before I

left the Philippines I was living In
the woods, but the American gover-

nor decided to catche aB many wild
men as possible, train them and send
them over here. So the American
forces wore Immediately, set In mo-

tion, we were taken from the woods
and kopt for 'a -- month at tho gover-

nor's palace, taught 'hoV, to ."dress

and'speaka l'lfo'EngYlBh and 'then
sent over' ndVe..SoNho'rJ am, just
as yo bIo." Ad'tturSt. Louis lady
actually b'elleved'hlm.

That Is whnt yoxt would call fancies
nbout the Philippines. TKefact Is,
hbwever, that thff 10,000 fllliplnos
and their nncestdrs "Ifava b?en civil-

ized arid' Christians orfrVVun-dre- d
yeaii; that tliJ- -

population, accordlrlgto thijf census''of 1?18 Is olily 500K00. ',x,!

Another.fancy is'tluft not until the
coming of tho' Americans were school
school bulldlngsscen In the islands,
roads built, or substantial houses er-

ected. Do you know that for hun-
dreds of years the Filipinos have had
colleges and schools, and that the
University of "Santo 'Tomus Is only 25
years older than Harvard? That as
early as 1866, out'ot.a population Of

4,000.000 people, theer were U
schools for boys and 833 for girls?
That In 1892 eight years before the
coming of the Americans, there were
2,137 schools?

"To grant self government to Lu-

zon under Agulnaldo would be like
granting self government to an Apa-

che reservation under some local
chief." Thus spoke a former presl- -

dent of tho United States during the
I Filipino American war. Exaggeration
could be an excuse at a time when
tho dignity of the American people
demanded tho extinction of Filipino
opposition; b'ut do you know that the
Philippine Itepubllc, before tho Am-

erican occupation of the Islands, had
the approval of prominent Americans
who were on tho spot, like John 13ar-rot- t,

director of tho Pan American
Union, who compared It favrably
with the Jnpnnose government? That
Admiral Dewey considered tho Fili-
pinos better fitted for self govern-
ment than tho Cubans? Tha.t they
had drafted a constltulon a Mnlolos
which elided the approval of dis-

tinguished Itopubllcans like tho lato
Senator George F. Hoar? That bo-fo- re

tho coming of the Americans
they had produced national 'heroes
llko the mnrtyicd Jose'ItizuI, who

1 has been proclaimed by an Austrian
.writer, Ferdinand Dlumentiltt, as
tho greatest man tho Malayan race
has produced and pronounced by a
Republican congressman, Representa-

tive Cooper, as tho noblost victim
that has ever rnllen Into tho clutches

.of tyranny7
I Possibly tho geographical situation
jot tho Philippines had something to

do with the fanciful estimate tho St.
J Louis lady had. Tho Philippines art
Just noxt door to Borneo, where sci-

entists have hunted in vain for Dar-

win's missing link between tho mon
key and tho supermonkey. They arc
close to Java whore tho small conn
try of Holland has ruled for hun

dreds of years through a system of

native princes and royal families

steeped In mediaeval Ideas of govern-

ment. Farther cast Is India with her
teeming millions, divided up Into ,

scores of native statos and by almost

impassable caste barrlors. Dut do

you know that the Filipinos have not

had for hundreds of years any caste

Bfstcjfi,' blood fltstlnction-o- r royal

families and that Unlike their Orlen- -

UlshUersfiESfcy are thexpnly cyis- - ', v'
tion people in the Orient?

People havo pictured an Ignorant

raaes of Filipinos, Illiterate, poor, Irv-

ing a life of servitude for a few weal-

thy land owners and foreigners, with

no houses and farms or property of

their own. Do you know that 70 per
cent of thd people above ten years of

age can read and write and that this ,

percentage of literacy is almost as

high as some of the states of tho

Union? That it Is higher than In

any country, of South America, high-

er than tho literacy of the Spanish

peoplo, and unquestionably above

that of any of tho new countries re-- ,

cognlzod in Europe? Do yflu know j

that there are a million and a half '

farms 'in the Philippines, and that i

06 per cent of these farms aro owned
by Fllllplnos? In other words, that ""

out' of tho ten million Christian
million of them at least ,

live, on their own farms, with horses
of 'their; own, Independent of any ab-

sentee landlord, or foreign master? k
That. 9 J. porccnt of the urban pro- - l
perty consisting of .houses and lands ll
Is owned by the natives of the Philip- -

pines and only 9 per cent Is in the , ttl

hands of fore.lgners? Yet these are

facts which haye Just been cabled by
Acting Governor General Chars. .Ln

met Yeator to tho War department
.from- - the recent census stlmates.

Ther'ihlllpplnfiieglslauro recently

semVa pnec'alnjlsslon to the United
States to request th fulfillment of
Americas promise to grant independ-

ence. It is their plea that tho speci-

fied conditions precedent to the
granting of autonomy the establish-

ment of a stable governmentIs al-

ready fulfilled. Their representatives
are Indorsed tn every particular by
Francis Burton Harrison, who has
been the Amelcan Governor General
in the Philippines foV six years, and " '

in In a position to speak from actual
observation.

"By temperament, by experience,
by financial ability, in every way tho
ten millions of Filipinos aro entitled
to be free from every government ex-

cept of their own choice. They aro In-

telligent enough to decide for tlicm-Bclves- ,"

says Governor Harrison.

I

UJaOBSY HAD
FREE FBOM DANDRUFF y?

".irlal Try Itl Hair oeto toft, fluffy nnd fbeautiful Get n umall bottlo v
of Dandorlne.

If you earo for iicav hair that elis-
ions with beauty r.nd Is radiant with
'.ifo; tan an incomparable softness and. i
!s fluffy and lustrous, try Dandcrlnc.

Just ono application doubles tho
beauty of your Iialr, besides it Imme-- VW
diately dissohes every particle o(

l
(1

dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, J.
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This Al
Jfcbtructive scurf robs the hair of 1U
lustre, Its strength and. Its very life
ind If not ovcrconfq it produces a fever-- 1

Islmcw nnd Itcliliig of th scalp; vho
,!mlr roots famUli, loon and die; then
tho hair talis ouWast, Surely get
imall bottlo of Knowlton's Donderln?
'rora any drua stori ami fiui try It. i ' i- ;

In Grand PrizeMtfettljI
- jynrcwms6Aiiirnunitioiii

" E K5is;,jskTON',Mu'isc2.s H v

Early American Newspapers. A

The first newspaper published In 'i
America mode H nppeurunro In Ilos-- f
ton on September 2T, 1C00, nnd was
ended I'ubltvk Occurrences. --It wns , '
Intended iik a monthly, but hud only
ono iKtuie, uh It wns Immedlntely sup. v
presHNl by the government for political '
reasons. The Boston Nona-Lette- r wnff"
the flrt permanent newspaper In this -
country, nnd tisunlly receives credit ,

for being tli pioneer, ns It wns tho W '
llrst hut mirvlved. This Inltlul nuin- - X..er appealed on April IX), 1701, nnd Its ifc
puUlcutlon wis continued far 73 years. "


